### 2020 Yolo County Board of Supervisors Assignments • Chair Gary Sandy, Vice-Chair Jim Provenza

#### Oscar Villegas - 1
- Deputy: Marianne Estes
- Advisory Body Liaison: Cannabis Regulation, Homelessness, Tribal,
- Volunteer Recruitment
- Ad Hoc Board Subcommittee: W. Sacramento 2x2
- Local Work Group/Gov. Body: Sacramento County Auditor, SACOG

#### Don Saylor - 2
- Deputy: Tara Thronson
- Advisory Body Liaison: Emergency Medical Care, Health Council, Local Mental Health Board, Parks, Recreation & Wildlife, Workforce Innovation Board
- Standing Board Subcommittee: Capital Investments Committee
- Ad Hoc Board Subcommittee: Pine Tree Gardens, South Davis Library, Volunteer Recruitment, Winters 2x2
- Local Work Group/Gov. Body: First 5 Yolo (Alt), IHSS Public Authority, LAFCo, Lower Putah Creek Coordinating Valley Clean Energy Alliance, Winters Branch Library Financing, Woodland-Davis Clean Water Agency, Yolo Climate Compact, Yolo County Children’s Alliance (Alt), Yolo County Transportation District, Yolo Habitat Conservancy

#### Gary Sandy - 3
- Deputy: Dotty Pritchard
- Advisory Body Liaison: Aviation Advisory, Financial Oversight, IHSS Advisory Board, Waste Advisory
- Standing Board Subcommittee: Capital Investments Committee, Child Welfare Services, Debt Committee
- Local Work Group/Gov. Body: Davis 2x2, Davis Joint Unified School District 2x2, Winters 2x2

#### Jim Provenza - 4
- Deputy: Richard Reed
- Advisory Body Liaison: Aging & Adult Services (Chair), Community Services Action Board, IHSS Advisory Board, Library Advisory Board, Maternal, Child, & Adolescent Health
- Standing Board Subcommittee: Art in Public Places, Child Welfare Services
- Ad Hoc Board Subcommittee: 2019 Legislative Advocacy, Adult Day Health Center, Animal Shelter, Community Benefit Fund, Delta, Gibson House, Local Innovation Subaccount, Pine Tree Gardens, South Davis Library

#### Duane Chamberlain - 5
- Deputy: Patricia Valenzuela
- Advisory Body Liaison:
- Ad Hoc Board Subcommittee: Winters 2x2, Woodland 2x2
- Local Work Group/Gov. Body: TGLCBC, IHSS Public Authority, LAFCo (Alt), UCCE Advisory Committee, Valley Clean Energy Alliance (Alt), Water Resources Association

#### Regional Work Group/Gov. Body
- Delta Counties Coalition
- Port of West Sacramento
- Sacramento Metropolitan Area Agency (Alt)
- SACOG
- Streetcar Policy Steering Committee
- Sacramento Regional Sanitation District
- Sacramento River Corridor Floodway Planning
- Sacramento Interagency Planning Forum

#### State/Federal Work Group/Gov. Body
- CSAC Board of Directors (Alt)
- CSAC Committee(s):
  - Housing, Land Use & Transportation Policy Committee
  - Delta Conservation Board (Alt)
  - Delta Protection Commission
  - Delta Stewardship Council
  - Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee
  - NACO Committee(s):
    - Human Services and Education Steering Committee (Vice-Chair)

#### Regional Work Group/Gov. Body
- Capitol Corridor JPA
- Greater Sac Area Economic Council
- SACOG
  - Board of Directors
  - Transportation
  - Strategic Planning
- Yolo-Solano Air District

#### Local Work Group/Gov. Body
- Community Corrections Partnership
- Criminal Justice Cabinet
- First 5 Yolo (Alt)
- IHSS Public Authority
- LAFCo
- Local Child Care Planning Council (Alt)
- RAN Board
- Valley Clean Energy Alliance
- Water Resources Association (Alt)
- Woodland-Davis Clean Water Agency (Alt)
- Yolo Climate Compact (Alt)
- Yolo County Housing
- Yolo Habitat Conservancy

#### State/Federal Work Group/Gov. Body
- Sac Regional Sanitation District (Alt)
- Yolo-Solano Air District
- Yolo Subbasin Groundwater Agency

#### State/Federal Work Group/Gov. Body
- Area 4 Agency on Aging
- Delta Counties Coalition
- SACOG (Alt)
- Yolo Bypass Working Group
- Yolo-Solano Air District
- Yolo Subbasin Groundwater Agency (Alt)

#### State/Federal Work Group/Gov. Body
- California Cannabis Authority
- CSAC Board of Directors
- CSAC Committee(s):
  - Administration of Justice
  - Delta Conservancy Board
  - Delta Protection Commission (Alt)
- NACO Committee(s):
  - Agriculture
- RCRC/GSFA
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**Key**
- Alt – Alternate
- CSAC – California State Association of Counties
- CSA – County Service Area
- CSD – Community Service District
- GPCAC – General Plan Citizens' Advisory Committee
- IGLCBC – Indian Gaming Local Community Benefit Committee
- IHSS – In-Home Supportive Services
- LAFCO – Local Agency Formation Commission
- NACO – National Association of Counties
- RCRC – Rural Counties Representatives of California
- SACOG – Sacramento Area Council of Governments
- UCCE – University of California Cooperative Extension
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